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[Boox I.

n5) — U3)

called '45“! [app. because partly blackened with (Mgh,) and likewise with ىف
U5, (TA,) I ascended, 0f2,];;.Jl
ink]. (Z, TA.) One says to him who is vehe

[53,3 The news, oi- information,

or mounted, upon the mountain, and upon the came to him, or reached him. (MA.)

house-top : (Msb :) and ' vial is in like manner
; whence the saying, .ail
limb, 1[signif'ying trans. without

mently angry, (K, TA,) extravagantly, or im

moderately, so, (TA,)

6.

[meaning )Hez exalted himself] is

f. I V
[Thou hast indeed ascended from
Thy pen has exceeded its due limit], (K, TA,) Lu
in some of the lexicons LI’, (TA,) and Jib, a diﬁicult place qfascent]. (Mgh.) ._ [Hence,] p. 128.)
a

o a

a’

signifying 5,10” and

(Hat

a8

8: see 1, ﬁrst sentence, in three places
JLJ”, (K,) and 31's, or Eli, accord. to different 41:11.5 uh: a)!’ Ascend thou, and go, [according
[Hence,]
vii)! His belly bfcgme [drawn
copies of the K, and U26, (TA,) and éilv, and to thy limping, or halting, i. e.] as far as thou
art able to do so, and impose not upon thyself up, i. e.] lean, or lank; syn. 63bit: said of a
E133], and n.5,.
= (1;, TA =) all [virtually] that
TA. which
[Some,thou
instead
art ofnot$31,able
say,to{53M
perform.
and some, camel, and of a sheep or goat. ' (JK.)
meaning the same. (TA.) _ Also A thing with
10. :Bpl He asked him, or desired him, to

which time is ‘marked (‘£32,’); (TA;) like

Q3], from the verb mentionefl in the next sentence; charm him. (5,‘ TA.)
g [i. e. a feather, or and some, 6: see 1 in‘art. l3); and see also art.
I'll
Q:
J

3&2»;
in Pers. called
4
bundle offeathers, with. which bread is priched by
the maker]: pl.;§:o. (MA.)
‘J51:

I

‘I;

3,5, i. q. 5)’: [as meaning A charm, or spell,

82.1):3153, (JK, s, Mgh,.’Msb, K,) aor. Us},

either uttered or written], (K, TA,) by which a

(JK, Mgh, Mgh,) int‘. n. 3:5) (JK, $, Mgh,1.() person having an evil aﬂ'ection, such asfever and
and G5, (JK,Mgh,Msb,fK) and Ss,’,,‘(1_{,) epilepsy &c., is charmed: (TA :) when it is in
In charmed him, syn. 5;, (JK,Mgh, Mgh,) any other language than that of the Arabs, and

981

,3)‘: seejyr : _andj).
425:}; A writer; as also

by [invoking] God: (Mgh:) and (Mgh) he one knows not what is in it, it is disapproved,
lest it should involve enchantment (
and
(Mgh,K:)
upon[it his
signiﬁes
charm;he’c’haymed
syn.
Written; ($, Msh, TA ;) as also 7;]: puffed, or sputtered,
inﬁdelity; but in such as is from the Kur-ﬁn or
(Mgh:) and sealed, stamped, imprinted, or im
any of the forms of prayer, there.is ‘no harm:
pressed: ($:) and a writing marked with the dots, him from, or against, such a thing; (1.5.5 of ;)
(Mgh in art.,)‘: [seelqﬂJ :]) [but 55,1: generally
or points, (J K, TA,) _and having its letter: made and also he enchanted him, or fascinated him;
signiﬁes
“ an amulet to charm the wearer against
distinct, or plain: [i. e. distinctly written :] and by uttering a spell; or by tying knots in a thread,
the evil eye Sec.” :] 'Orweh says,

‘ii; signiﬁes the same : (TA :) the ﬁrst or string, and pqﬂing, or sputtering, upon them;
occurs in the Kur [lxxxiii. 9 and 20], in the or by both these actions combined: see the last

*

{3,5 E»; E»: to
44

i

*

Li-g '5;

s3

'

r’;

TA,) meaning, in both chap. but one of the Kur-an :] the epithet applied

phrascjiép

[meaning Charming;
instances, [as some say, a writing] sealed, or to the performer is ‘at;
4
Ibr
stamped. (Jel.)_See also Air-Also +A &c.]; (s, Mgh, TA ;) and HG, [A charmer; [And they two left not any amulet that they
beast having small marks of cauterization upon Sec. ; or one who habitually practises charming , knew, nor any charm, or spell, but with it they

his shanks; every one of which is termed

&c.]: (JK,I_{,TA:) and the epithet applied to charmed me]: (TA :) [sometimes, also, it signiﬁes
(JK,T,TA:) or 3.95)» Qt, means to beast the person who is the object of the performance anything by which one enchants, or fascinates:
s ale'
3 a,
having
It is also
linesapplied
of cauterization
as an epithet
upontoitsa legs.
wild ass, is V Us)... [meaning Charmed; &c.]. (JK, TA.) and hence it is said,] i3, 6|)..." [Woman is a
thing by which one is enchanted, or fascinated]:
uni)’ uh; 6st, meaning
because of a blackness upon his legs: (TA :) or In the saying éldbill
jlsilljggp, so applied, and applied to a [wild] Clio-rm thou me
[or rather charm thou
[The act, or practice, or art, of charming :
biill, means IIIaving lines of black upon his legs. my head against the headache]), the verb is made
Q!

J.’

‘Jr

(Mao it at.- <a ME‘), 1.1)

Bur

(1;, TA.) _ And 53,3}; _1 Land (V3,?) in which

trans. by means of uh Because it is as though it

and also, of enchanting, or fascinating,- i. e.
enchantment, orfascination :] the subst., (Mgh,)

is little herbage: (Fr, $, K, TA :) or in which is implied the meaning of til [i. e. “recite thou”
of' the measure ubi, from 05), aor.
the plant called
(J K.)
a spell] and
[i. e. “pull,” or “sputter,” TA.)
v0!

Jr’

0

(Msb,

upon knots]. (Mgh.)
lAsclmi; or the act of ascending ;] the

:5)
2. ilgg, inf. n. £53, He made him to ascend;

1- L5}, aor

inf. n. 13,, said of a bird, It

rose, or rose high, in itsﬂight. (Msb, TA,)
1,1,1)»

3,5,3, mentioned in this art. in the K, as well
as in art. 613: see the latter art.
a

u’)

1

w- L55)!’ inf- n- is; <JK.1.<, TA,
I Q!

(LTA,
[but this inf.
[butn. this
is omitted
is omitted
in the
in CK,])
my MS.and
copy of’
the K,]) He ascended,

also ‘ ulbl, and V

ladder, or a stair: (JK:) or
in the Mgh ‘,3 C53,) int‘. n.

[to him, or it]; as

:) or he ascended a

41s,, ($,Msb,

subst. from Q53, aor.
syn.
(TA.) [See an ex. in a verse of El
r)!’
Aasha cited in art. QJ, voce git-.1] _ [And

(TA.)

v3!

25) One who ascends mountains much or often.
hence, He elevated, (3r exalted, him.] _ [Hence (TA.) = See also 1, last sentence but one.
also,]
[meaning He told, or related,
inf. n. asa above,
saying i.against
q.
Qt)’: see 1, last sentence but one. The saying
in the Kur [lxxv. 2'7], 6!) Q4 [lVho is one that
him; he informed against him; as is indicated by
charmsﬁ’] means that there is no charmer that
what next follows, and by a meaning of
as
shall charm him and protect him: or, accord. to
quasi-pass. of kif?!) thus used].
You say
I’Ab, the meaning is, who is he that ascendeth
also,
J; U3, inf. n. as above, He with his soul? shall the angels of mercy [ascend
brought a false accusation against me; said, with it] or the angels of punishment? (TA.) In
against me, what was not the case; and eat-ag the saying ofa réjiz,
gerated [in what he said against me]. (JM,
;
an S
e r
r
a,
TA.)

Mgh, Msb)
5: see 1, ﬁrst sentence, in two places..

*

as'esvwlsi-i

*

*

.5133" 33%"

*

£5

and 1.33; (s. Mtbi) and was». (S,Msht‘

[Hence,] 4L1." U5,
He rose by degrees, or [the meaning may be, Assuredly thou lmowest,
step by step, in knowledge, or science.
TA.) by the JlIost Majestic, the Everlasting, that
if; ($;) namely, a ladder, or a stair, (S,Mgh,
Mgh,) and t.:.._5,:; (Mgh,"k Msb;) I ascended

And hence,

Mgh,) &9.= (Mgh:) and

is}, (Mgh,)

and éiiin, (Mgh, Msb, TA,) the herb being

a.)

L; the female charmers will not repel, or avert,

The state, or condition, ceased not to rise with that which is decreed ,- or, that the potent charm

will not &c.: for] the pl. may be that of
him until he reached the utmost point thereof. ersgar
thus trans. by itself, (Msb,TA,) without ué, (TA.) - [Hence also, the verb being quasi-pass. V 3,5!)
as an epithet applied to a woman, or of this

